
Intyre was arrested. Ford recently arLexinoton Gcabd. Last evening ae--1 - HARDWARE.BARKING BOUSES. stage inns.THE PIOCHE DAILY RECORD.
cording to tba notice published by order
of the District Judge, the members of.APKII. . IMS.TUESDAY.

timo or immediately before, nnr imme-
diately after that I recollect. Defendant
remained standing in tha position I des-
cribed hardly an appreciable length of
time. lie shot while ba was standing in
that position. He lhn Advanced toward
Lewis' store. I am only noaitive that I

rived from Arizona, bad $700 or ?80Q.
and was on hia way to New York, where
ha has a family. Mclntyre admits giv-

ing him morphine, bnt says Ford re

SOUTHWESTERN
8TACE LINE.

THE STATE

BANE OF NEVADA,
the military eompany assembled last

evening at the Court-hous- e aud organ-
ized by electing the following officers:
Tom Gallagher, Captain; John Dimond,

quested him to do so. The circumstances ililsaw bim fire on sbot. I beard a report go to show that Mclntyre may bave in
1st Lrfeut.; Tom liyrnes, 2d Lieut.; J as.immidiatr'iy after I saw tbe first shot,

but could not se the pistol on account Board cf Directors!Cameron, 2d Lieut.; Wm. O'Brien, 1st tended to atnpefy and rob bim, bnt gave
him too much and killed him.I parties being in between ids anil tbe

arty that fired. I am positive that I Austin, Nkv., April 19. An extensive
Hergt.; Jerry Hamington, 2d nergt.;
John O'Day, 3d Hergt.; Frank Barrett,
4tb Borgt.; J. L. Donahue. 1st Corpl.;
John Bourke, 2d Corpl.; Wm. MoCor- -

JOHH P. KKLLET President
J.W. FINLAYSON Vice President
CHAS. A. WIEDEMIOLD Secretary
O. F. PHILSON t. W. WRIGHT.

heard two reporta and 1 think three.
Wbrn I saw deceased suddenly rise and fire occurred this morning in tho Chinese

quarter, a Isrga portion of which was

destroyed. Tbe loss is not yet ascer
mick, 3d Corpl.; John Umllen, 41brun toward tbo middle ol tbe street 1

first saw the left side of bis body and Corpl. As yesterday was tba hundredth
ace clear. He then turned in tbe direc tained.anniversary of tbe battle ol Liexiugton, it

was decided to name the company thetion of myself and raised bis right arm
Santa Babbaba, April 1!). Good newswith bis pistol In bis baud and men

Lexington Guard in honor of tba occa
from the quicksilver mines.rml, at the same time advancing. Wit sion. After passing a vote of tnanka to

Crop prospects are improving, a fairness was then asked to draw a diagram
and to point out deceased's position when average is anticipated. Tbe Press has

saw una rise up relative to iewis
store. . , . .

SALT LAKE CITY.
HUGH WHITE,

PROPRIETOR.

THROUGH 10 RD OF R. R. TRACK

IN 48 HOUR8.

CARRYING V. B. MAIL, AND WKLLg. FAR
IS EZPHRdSvla

San Francisco District,
Shaunti Springs "
Star 4

Lincoln "
Fillmore and Nephi.

With Branch Line bom

Riverside to North Star, HlBersrille
Beaver, Partwaa and fit, tjeortr.

Stages leave alternate days at 8 A. HI.

Offlee at Walla, Pars; Co. s.
nll-t- f

AniKNOO SKHSTOI.
Witness produced a diaurum which

II. 8. IXBBOCS HABRY I. THORNTON.

AUornti) a I TliOIl.NTON, EELLET A OARBER

DEPOSITS RECEIVED. EITHER ON OPEN
to uwiilo certificates therefor pay.

able on demand.

EXCHANGE DRAWN I PON
NEW YOBK and SAN FBANCISCO,

And other principal cities of the V, 8,
Also trpoa

LONDON, DUBLIN, PABIS, BEBLLNJ
And all of the principal cities of Europe.

Currency Bought and Sold.
Collections Promptly Made.!

tlaitroad and Mining Stocks Bought

. and Mold on Commission.

Lanty Byan for the ability and courtesy
with which he acted aa Chairman, the
members of tbe company adjourned to
next Saturday evening.

Tnie Escaped Jail Bibds. From John
D. Boyd, lately returned from Fort Defi-

ance and tha Hoquia Agency, we learn
that be met at the Bnckskin mountains,
George Lambert, George Smock and
Nicanor. On the 1st of November the

was marked exhibit IS, and which be
proceeded to explain. After which be
said, when I first saw King I should
indue lie was between a horizontal and
perxrudioular position. Aiy relative
position with King was diagonal with the
street. His first appearauce to me in

HAN rKANCINCO STOCK KEI'IIHT.

Ram runcnco, April 111.
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600 Prospects It

risinu op was partially tbe left side of his
back and the left side of his face, faciug

gathered in reporta from all parts of
Santa Barbara county, and finds that the
fruit crop will be very large. Tha al-

mond crop will bs tbe heaviest yet pro-
duced.

Weatber cool.
Yuma, A. T.t April 10. A great fir ta

reported at Castle Dome village.
San Buenavintuba, April 1!. The

fear of the total failuro of tbe crops,
which up to tbe first of last week ex-

isted in tbis county, bos given place to
a much better feeling. Farmers are now
confident they will harvest a fine average
crop. Fogs have prevailed for a week
and still continue heavy. The early
grain crop looks well and the late sown
will yield half crops at least.

San Fbancisco, April 13. Case ol

party passed the Moquis Agency accom-
panied by a Mexican named Francisco.
That two weeks afterward a sqnaw re-

ported at tbe Fort that this Mexican
Francisco bad shot the American through

into the street. Uleason, the defendant,
would be not over three feet below tbe
lino direct from witness to King. King the bead and buried bim, and had given

ber two boraes not tell of it. nbe came ?-- Money Loaned on Stock. "would bs inure directly facing tbe de-

fendant than witness. If the ball bad to tbe Fort and reported tbese facts and
that the man killed had a finger off, ami Correapnfnfa I . .

from other descriptions it was known at
passed in a direct line it would probably
Lavs mad, its exit at the upper portion
of the breast, bone. I merely made an
examination to ascertain the course ot

the Fort that it was George Smock, who
escaped from the Piocbe Jail, that was
killed. The balance of the party went

LATDLAWACO.,Agentaof the Ban 1 "7'
of California ....H,wT,rk

BANK OP CALIFORNIA, and)
1 H. LATHAM at 00., Stock J gas Francisco
Broken )

the ball. I did not locate in my own
mind the exact point in King's body
where tbe ball would have made its exit

to aew Mexico.

Jobn J. Marks, master, forCklbbbatixo. Last night Mr. J. C.had it passed entirely through; I did see ' t. W. WEIGHT. Bank Manager.
embezzlement, aud Alfred Eckstein,Lynch, with that public spirit which besome evidence in front ot tbe breast bone

on tbe left side of King's body to ascer poll-ta- forger, down for trial y inalways evinces, was determined that the
hundredth anniversary of tbe memorable tbe Mnnicipal Court. After comiJeratain where the ball bad lodged or ceased

to penetrate. Tbe skin on tbe front or
liattle of Lexington should not be passed
unheeded. So at his own expense be

CHECKS
DISCOUNTED

And Drafts on

DEALERSupper portion ot tue cuesi was puneu up
with air that bad escaped from tbe lungs
nroviuiz tbe communication with tbe purchased powder and wood and soon

EVERY OTHER DAY
STAGE LINE.

PIOOHE
....TO....

HAMILTON.
AMD FROM

HAMILTON TO ROBINSON AND
SCnELL CREEK,

AND FROM

HA1ULT0H T0CHEBBY OBEEK.

GILMEB & SAL1SB1JEY, Proprietor!.

CARRYING U.
EXPRESS.
8. MAIL AND WTXL8,

Tba Three Linea newly stacked with
Via AMERICAN HORSES and
new CONCORD COACHES.

txsges leave Pioche at 8 o'clock A. M.,
making close connection with Railroad Stage

had bonfires blazing and tbe anvils firingluugs and tlia tissues immediately under
the skin. To tell between what ribs tbe
aperture appeared to bave been made

a salute of one hundred guns in honor of
tbe anniversary. Dave Newman and
Captain Hosmer officiated aa artillery WELLS, FARCO CO.,could onlv be determined by dissection -I-N-men, we are glad tbe occasion did not
pass off unnoticed, and think Mr. Lynch
deserves much credit for bis liberality.

ble argument Marks' trial was set for
Mouday and Eckstein's for

Salt Lake, April l!t. No train eust
from Ogden, the washout at

Le Boy appears to be serious. The train
from Green Biver has been trying to get
through tbis way for two days, but no
immediate prospects of overcoming tbe
difficulty. Tbis latest trouble is about

seventy miles west of tbe washouts on
Bitter Creek. No report was received

y as to flood in tbe Bitter Creek
Valley.

San Fbancisco, April 19. The Lick

My judgment is that tbe ball struck- a Dove
the fifth rib. From tbe point of en-

trance to where I should judge tbe ball
would bave made its exit, if it bad passed

SAN FRANCISCO.

Also Trleirraphfe Transfers.

EXCHANGE
Tbi Spring fights may be said to bave

entirclv tbrouub tbe body, measuring on fairly set in. Yesterday there were two
or three little skirmishes. On Sunday

tbe surface, was about 28 inches. In my
DRAWN BY WFXL8, FARGO A CO. ON AIX

Cities of theuidement it was about 18 incbes, meas

irom Hamilton.
there was a row among tbo Celestials,
and late on Saturday night a couple of
inebriated men had a quiet little mill on
tbe further end of Lacour street. One

United States, Canadas
and Europe,

uring in a direct line irom wnere toe
wound presented itself to view, passing
tbe point where the skin was puffed in
front of tbe breast bono, I should judge
that from the entrance of the ball to tbe

Ofllee at Wells, Fargo b Co. '.nll-t- f

LOCAL . INTELLIGENCE
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURES

ARRIVALS, ;i - ,
ST U1LV.B A BALISBUBr'S nAUILTOM LIMB:

A and wlfo '

DEPARTURES.
H1I0U Wlirra'l SALT UU LIMB!

Michael Orlffen Gilbert Wobb

For Hale by
of the affairs will be made the subject of W. E. GRIFFIN,

Wells, Fargo A Co's Express Office,
mrtttf BILLY, THE

trustees yesterday brought suit to obtain

acceptance by tbe Court of the resigns-tio-

of tbe plaintiffs as trustees and for
settlement of their accounts, the ap-

pointment of new trustees, etc.

puffing of tbe skin that tbe wound was
in a direct line. The following question
was then asked witness :

Suppose that King.deceased, and Byan STAGE BOY,were lying upon the gronna in iroot ot
the sidewalk which is in front of Lewis'District Court.
store, with tbeir feet to tbe sidewalk and MINING PATENTS. LEAVE THE COBflEB OPWILL VALLEY AND MAIN BTBEETfl,

Valuable Mill Property
AST AUOTION.

MONDAY.

judicial investigation when Jus-
tice Allen may bave a few weighty re-

marks to make.

Unfounded Chabok. On Saturday a

young man was arrested and locked up
on a charge of petty larceny. Yesterday
tbe complaint was withdrawn and the
party released, after which be met the
person who made the complaint and
commenced an attack on him, but was
stopped from further belligerent demon-
strations by Constable McKee.

Mint Saloon. The above neat and

The Court met yesterday at the usual their bodies, and beads. At right angles afterHARDWARE,with the sidewalk. Byan underneath,
King, the deceased, on top, is it possible

hour. The following cases were get:

Boodgraes vs. Hill, May 3.

Jacobs vs. Murray, May 12.

PIOCHE, every morning for Bullionville,
i 10 o'clock a. m. aud returning from ,

BtXHONVILLE at S o. m.. carrying Pasthat Uleason, tbe defendant, standing at

The decision of the Secretary of tbe
Interior in favor of the Bullion Mining
Company against tbe 420 Mining Com-
pany lays down the following principles
of importance to mine owners: Suit

tbe point where you Bay he was when MONDAY - - - MAY 17, 1875,vou saw him fire, could have made tbeQailleu vs. Steele, past to May setting, sengers, Mall and Exprefs as heretofore, par-tie-s

wishing to go to Bullion vilJe can also be
accommodated with a good Saddle Horse orWound yort hava described on King'sRioe vs. Magnet M. Co. et al., past to At 19 o'clock M., at Salesroom,must be brought by an adverse claimantbodv? Objected to by tbo prosecution, Buggy Team from Billy's Livery Stable at Bui- -
lion vi lie.against tbe applicant for patent. PenMay uetting.

Kehos vs. Glissan, May 12. No. 3 IO Montgomery St.,pleasant saloon, just below Wells Fargo's
office on Main street, has just been re dency of suit commenced by an applicant

but tbe objection was overruled and wit-

ness replied.
Assuming that to be the relation of the MILL GOODS,Kellev vs. Nevada Central It. B. Co. against an aaveise claimant does not ex-

cuse compliance with tbe requirement.opened by Mr. Fay, who will take pains BILLY, THEI to snnnlv bia cnatomers with the nnrpatparties it was not possible; i tmnk a perMay 1st. ae, umn ueciaeo oy tue uistnct and suson Btanding in front of Lewis' store five wjnea and liquors that can be had. His preme Courts of tbe State on right offeet from "K" could. have fired a pistol
and inrlioted a wound such aa I found

advertisement will be found iu tbe proper
oolumn.

SAN FRANCISCO,
WX WILL SELL TBE

MILL AND APPURTENANCES
OP THE

Twin River Consolidated

MILK BOY,
Wishes ttaHeads ol Families, Restaurants and
Bachelors to understand that ho has reduced
the price ol Uilk trout thia date as lollowa:

Milk per Gallon, 50 cents," " Half Uallon, '45 cents,
Mlllr. 1 Ouart tier dav rr month 94.00

possession, it is one wnicn nas not been
finally adjudicated in Courts of compe-
tent jurisdiction; and an appeal to tbe
Supreme Court of the Uuited States
should not further stay proceedings be

upon King's body. As Mr. Gleason ad-

vanced with bis pistol extended, a num-
ber of persons stepped into tbe street
and obstructed my view of the pistol, MINING GOODS.

fore tbe department. . Where parties aphut tbev did not advance far enough to

Thanks. Mr. Fay, the proprietor of
the Mint saloon, was mindful of this
office and sent round anndry

bottles that were duly sampled by
tbe employes. Printers have great
curiosity in spiritual matters, which they
endeavor to satisfy on all fitting occa

pear as friends of tbe Court (amicusconoeal Mr. Gleason. Mr. Gleason did " 1 tint " " " ... .?4lCompany.curing, tbe law should be more liberallynot fire after tbe deceased presented
himself to my view. Deceased fired a Also Bnttor-mil- and Butter will bo supplied.

rar31-l-

construed in favor of tbe applicants for a
patent than if there were adverse claim-
ants in tbe case. Under the statute ofsions. MACHINERY AND ATPrRTF.NANCESTHE the Twfnty.8t.mrt Mill belonging to

tbe Twin River Consolidated Uining Company, MISCELLANEOUS.The officers yesterday quelled an in
Anvils.

Bellows,
lscb, tbe application for a patent was
not required to be sworn to, and should
not be held invalid for not specifying the

Jaoobs et al. vs. Heitzelman, May i.
Faraaioh vs. Meadow Valley M, Co.,

May 15.

Washington & Creole vs. Meadow Val-

ley M. Co., passed to the first Monday in

May.
Wilcox vs. Wines, May 13.

' Glissan vs. Cook, passed to the May

setting.
State Bank vs. Wheeler et al., passed

to May setting.
Tbe trial of Uleason was then resume J .

Dr. D. L. Deal was called and sworn.
My ago is 34 years, residence Pioche,
occupation physician and surgeon, am a

graduate of tho Faciflo Me Ileal College.
Ou tbe 2d o( November, 1871, be-

tween tbe hours of five and six o'clock,
I was standing in the center of Main
Btreet, in Piocbe, in front ot my drug
store; while standing, I first heard a
shot; turned in the direction of the re-

port, then saw another shot fired, and
think I saw a second shot fired. Tbe
first shot 1 saw fired was by Mr. Glea- -

pistol after I saw bim rise up. I beard
tbe report d Btinctly and saw bim when
he fired it. I am positive that I beard
tbrect reports and I thiuk four. Tbe
first I did not see. I then turned and
saw and heard Gleason fire a sbot, the
second sbot; immediately after the d

shot and while Mr. Uleason's pistol

cipient row in a barbarshop. One of

the parties was a colored man, tbe other CITY MEAT MARKET,
exact suriace ground claimed, provided
tbe local law did not limit the surface
ground at tbe date of location. Vises;Where an applicant for a patent relin.
quisbee the question of his r remises em.

First Door Above Frank
Wheeler 4b Co'a Hani-wa- re

Store,

a Mexican. lbe services of Justice
Allen will be required to satisfactorily
settle the matter.

Piochx. The annual meeting of the
Stockholders of the Pioche Silver Min-

ing Company will take place on Monday,
May 3d, as per announcement published
tbis morning.

at .

Ophir Canyon, Nye Co., Nev,
Midway between Austin and Belmont,

COMPRISING

30 Stamp (800 pounds each) and Bat-ter- fe

(dry crathlng),
1 Blake Rock Breaker,
6 Amalgamating Pane. Are feet di-

ameter, (four of them nearly new),
O Settlers, seven feet diameter,
And tbe other s of the Milling

work, together with an excellent

was out of my view I think there was
another shot; there was an interval of
several seconds before I saw Mr. King fire;
when I looked round, after hearing tbe
first report, I noticed a light cloud just

PIOCHE, NEV,MAIN STREET,

braced in sn adverse claim, further pro-
ceedings before the Department will not
be stayed. Tbe only question before tbe
courts in mining application contests is
the right of possession to the premises
in dispute.

In mining cases consent can not give
jurisdiction; there must be a substantial

RUBBER BELTING, LOOMIS & CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

at the edge ot tbe siaowaiK a siuo ot a

haze; from the position I was standing,
it was directly in front of me; it was in
front of Lewis' store; it was a few feet
from Gleason and just above bis head;
standing at point " G," tbe distance to

Torn Down. The new fence put up
by the Water Company around the

spring on Lacour street, was torn down
son; he was standing on Main street, in T THIS MARKET CAN AT ALL TIMEScompliance with tbe statute. Minersfront ot Lewis' clothing store; in rebv A' be procured the very choisest qualitiea oflocation notices should not be held tolion to Main Btreet, he fired it at an tbe sidewalk trotn uiensmi i snouid on Sunday night by some parties an

known.

RUBBER HOSE,

RUBBER .PACKING
AND DRIED MEATS.FRESH, SALT,

judge to be about ten feet; I do not call

just out from the edge of the sidewalk

technical accuracy, bnt are sufficient if
tbey put an honest inquirer in the way
of finding the lode. Parole evidence is
admissible to define what tract is em-
braced in a location. It is too late, after

The weather yesterday was extremely
warm, bright and pleasant, almost like a

angle, obliquely, across the street; tbe
Bbot was not fired at a right angle with
tbe street; at the time the shot was fired
did not see any object in the direction in
wbiob the shot was fired, but did alter; I
saw Mr. King snddr ly rise up and run

Summer day. Weatberwise folks an

Also the most desirable Yarietlts of

Beef, Pork, Mutton, and Veal,

ETC.
apl4-t- f

ten leet out into me street; out me cioua
was quite a volume; I cannot state posi-
tively that the vertical or horizontal di-

mensions of tbe smoke was the greatest;
I understand volume to mean an indefi

STEAM ENGINE,
18x42 INCH.

ALSO,

TWO TUBULAR BOILERS,
Fourteen Feet Long,

And all requisite Shaft Inn, Gearing, PulleyB,
Belting, etc., and a valuable lot of Sierra Ne-

vada Timber In the Battery Frames and In tbe
aliil and Furnace Buildings,

7"Tbe whole is in excellent condition, hav-
ing been in operation within the past year, and
constantly in charge of a keeper while

toward the middle ot the street; I did not
see the deceased at tho time I saw the nite capacity; when I said I noticed a

light cloud just at the edge of the side

a patent is issued, to make objection that
publication of notice was not in exact
compliance with the statute of July 26,
186G. Proof of publication, which states
that notice was published for a period of
ninety days, commencing at a certain
date, is prima facie sufficient. fCopps
W . t J i :,

NEVADA MARKET,
first shot fired. When I heard tbe report
of the pistol I immediately looked in tbe
direction from which the report came.
At this time I was standing 80 or 100 feet

walk, in front ot Liewis store, i aid not
mean to convey the idea that tbe olond

' ' ceicru uauuuwueE tui april.
MAIN STREET.

Opposite Lacour.
from defendunt. I do not think there

ticipate a term of bright and delightful
weather.

The following passengers will arrive
on the Hamilton stage this evening: J.
McClane, Mrs. D. M. Tyrrell, Mrs. A. J.
Blair, Master Aubrey Blair.

Postponed, Tbe delinquent sale of
tbe Washington and Creole has been

Sostponed
until Tuesday, tbe 27th inst.

A salute of one hundred gnnB was last
night fired in honor of the one hun-
dredth anniversary of the Battle of

ot volume issued from thst point; the
edge I considered an indefinite term; if
there was a volume of smoke from the
sidewalk, extending ten feet into tbe

wore any perBoni within ten feet of him. GOODS,Here a question was asked, objected to a ad Tailings are Re--Tbe Itflll-ai- le

served. Beefs Mutton,Dy counsel tor aeiense, wnicn oojeotion
was by the Court sustained. Upon bear

street, I should consider it on tbe edge
of the sidewalk; if a man was standing
ono or two feet from the sidewalk, I

JOHN MIDDLETON ft ?0N,
Auctioneers.apuMuing the report of the first shot I saw a

number of people whom I could not should say he was on the edge of the

The Inmates of tha jail at Belmont
were suddenly startled on Tuesday
night Isst by tbe frequent and distinct
rapping beared in tbe large room adjoin-
ing tbe cells. In sddition to tbe rap-

ping, a smothered voioewas heard occas-
ionally. The prisoners are firm in tbe
belief that the demonstrations were not
the work of a human being, bnt pro-
duced by a messenger from tha spirit
land. Belmont Courier, 10,

sidewalk; if a horse was tied to a post,
and extended eight feel in the street, I

identify. I Baw Mr. Gleasoo and Smith
Gray. I don't remember anything about
serine the smoke of the first shot. I

BRICK SALOON,
rSDER MA80NIC ft ODD FELLOW'S BALL,

Pork and Veal.
KINDS OE SAUSAGE, HEAD CHEESE,ALL Beef and Bolognas.

Also Corned and Smoked Mutton and Tripe.
Hams, Shoulders and Bacon of our own cur-

ing, of the beet Utah Pork.
Also Corned Hama, Corned Pork and Spiced

Beer,
AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

mr25-t- f

would locate him on the edgeof tbe side-

walk; I do not consider tbe edge to mean Won. On Sunday in tbe race between AMERICAN

BAR IROXT,LACOl'R STREET, - - PIOCHE.Black Bess and Bob Morrow, the former
was tho winner.

saw James O. King, tbe deceased, on the
evening of the 2d of November, 1874,
after tbe Bhooting bad censed, while King
was in Lewis's store. lie was sensible
at that time. I made an examination of
him and stated that there was hope of
bis recovery. His pulse wns very rapid

POLLBY8lev. Our friend S. B. Martino makes
few remarks on ice. Thev will be TTAS JCST TAKEN CHARGE OP AND NEWARK MILLfound in our advertising column. 1 1 Refitted the above Saloon in the best

directly in contact with the sidewalk; if
I speak of the edge of a knife I associate
the edge of the blade as being a part of
the blade.

I saw Smith Gray advanco toward the
defendant, put his band cn his shoulder
and draw him toward tba center of tbe
street. I think I beard tbe third report
of a pistol just before Smith Gray put
bis bauds on Uleason's shoulder.

style, and would be slad to have all hia oldExcused. All jurors except those im friends and tha public generally call and sam
IS NOW PREPARED TO.ple nis aiocs oipaneled in the Gleason oase, are exensed

until tba first Monday the 3d in May.

and irregular and there was profuse
hemorrhage from bis lungs; from the
looality of tbe wound, and bis symptoms
I knew be had received n mortal wound.
The wound was to the left of the spinal
column, immediately below the rib; the
direction of tbe wound was inward and

NORWAY

IRON,
Fine Wines, Liquors and :

Cigars.

NONE BUT THE BEST KEPT.

Bullion Shipment. Wells, Fargo &

Co. shipped yesterday bullion amounting
Work1 All

Custom? Ore
rpHAT MAT BE OFFERED.

When I saw the deceased King rise ur to a,ii. He also has A No. 1 Billiard Table, fit.

Icb Ice ! Ion forget that W.

B. Wilson, at Fulk's & McAlpin's
saloon, has commenced supplying the
town ot Pioche with ice. I will sell
as low as any one. Saloons, restau-
rants, &c, supplied. tf

I want to bay a cabin.
8f W. B, Wilson.

If yon want any tin ware, sheet iron
and copper ware manufactured or repair-
ed, and also plumbing at vary low prices,
go to J. 3. Halpin & Co., who employ
none but first-clas- s workmen. tf .

Full stock of Giant Powder on hand.
Car load of powder in iron kegs. Rub-

ber belting all sizes for aale at lowest

tea up ror pisyers. spis-t- tImmediately upon arrival iu townand advance toward where I was stand-
ing he was on the street away from tbe
sidewalk. take a drinlc at Panaca Saloon, Lacour r. W. CLUTE,

Superintendent.street. One price! One bit!!BY A JUBOB.
The condition of tbe atmosphere at

ICE! ICE! ICE!

The Crystal Ice Company
Habdwood Plank for sale by F. W. LEGAL.tbe particular moment of tbe Bbooting ENGLISH CASTSTEELuinio. "it

was-oai- ami oiear. NOW DELIVERING ICE TO THE COM--13 unity of Pioche,"US - VX, BELL NOTICE.BY TELEGRAPH!WitnosB said: My age is 25, reside in All orders for Ico left at H. Hamilton's NUTS, &c, 4c.Piocho nud am a pastry oook. I knew Saloon, Main street, will be promptly attend to.
W. B. Wilson is not connected with the Ctrvs. rO A. H. EVANS, OWNER IN THE SILVER

Chief Mine, Ely District, Lincoln County,
levada. You are hereby notified that there la

the deceased James C. King in bis life-

time. On the 2d November, 1874, I saw
tal Ice Company.

special to thb noons dailt rkoohd, I am tue only one wno put up ice last winter.
apllMf 8. B. MARTINO.

upward ; it was a gunshot wound. I only
probed tbe wound with my finger. The
ball did not pass out pf the body. In
my judgment from the nature of tbe
wound and its locality the back of tbe
deceased must have been turned toward
the party firing the shot which caused
the wound. At tbe time tha shot was
fired tbe body of deceaseJ was very much
bent forward. I only remained with
eeased a few minutes. I saw him again
that night in my capacity as coroner,
lie was dead. . In my judgment the
cause of tha death of the deceased James
C, King was hemorrhage, tbe result of a
gunshot wound. . It was tbe result of tbe
gunshot wound I bave described. At the
time) I examined the) deoeased in Lewis'
tore. There was very free hemorrhagefrom the wound at the time, it must

been very recently made. In my
thsve as a physioian and Surgeon,wound I bnva desoribed upon tbe

of the deoeased was sufficient in
itself to produoe death. In my judge-me-

tbo death of James C. King was
not caused by another means than tha

due from you the sum of fliT.Cu on your inter-ea-t
in the above named mine, vnich you are

hereby notified to pay immediately, tosether
with oosta of this advertisement; otherwise I
shall claim forfeiture of your interest in con--

bim and Wm. McDonald between tbe
hours of 5 oud (! o'clook standing by
Lewis' store. McDonald was Btanding

rates. r . w. ulctk,
tf Meadow Valley street.

Go to T. C. Pocjade's, Meadow Valley
street, and bny your grooeries oheap for
cash. Yon will make money by it. tf

Thb Best M. & M. Tea can ba bad of
F. W. Clute for 75 pis. A pound.. , tf

Fresh Egos at F. W. Olute's for 25
cents per dozen. tf.

in tbe doorway lacing toward tbe street loraury wnatne ast or vongnea (secuoa B)
May 10th, 1879. All persona are cauKing was leaning against the wall of the

BY WRSTERN UNION LINK.

Paeiflo Coast.

Mabisvillk, Cal., April 18. Osoar N.
Smith was arrested here yesterday,

tioned against purchasing said interest frombuilding. McDonald was very near King;
I oould hardly describe it. They were a. n. r.vmnH, aa ne tannul nnaerexlstlng rirram-Btance- a

make a legal transler.
talking when i passed, on tbe street.

Keep Constantly on

Hand . Full
of Goods

Adapted to the
Wants of a Min-

ing Community."

riocne. sev., January uin, 1875.
JalS-3- B. WILLETT.fiassed the time of day and passed ou by

; 1 was going down the street. I Fresh Garden Seeds at Alexander'soharged with the robbery of the Downio- - MEADOW VALLEY STREET, OPPO-
SITE MOTT, FISH dt CO'S.oontinned to walk as far as the lower end drug store. '

of Wertheimer's store or near Mrs
JUDGE'S CHAMBERS, i

Linoolm County, Nevada, April Mb, 185. )Grnmb's door. I should judge about 25
or 30 feet. At that point I was talking
to a man at that time, and some person

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVKN 1 HAT DUE
for the organisation of a Mili-

tary Company, in and for Lincoln County, Ne--
wound wnicn 1 bave described. Tbe up- - ffHIS RESTAURANT HAS JUST BEER

X thoroughly renovated, newly papered,
painted and Atted up in firat.claae style. ,

cried' ngntr and. L turned around; saw
two men tussling on tbe sidewalk or

Customers Till find everything' served upfighting lust aa vou term it: one of them

DEXTER .

HOT STABLE,
' Meadow Valley Street,

PIOCHE, NEVADA.

OEO. 0. J0HN8T0N, PROPRIETOR.

Iter fjuiwuu ui uv uiwy wuas nuve been
at rather an aoute angla with she party
that fired the shot, and the head from
the party firing.

CB08S EXAMINATION. .
STONE
fbt & 'i R

was James O. Kiug, tha deoeased, tbe
other I did not know his name at that
time, but have since learned it to be Jas.

ville stage on the Htb instant at Oregon
Hill. Smith is an old jail-bir- having
served two terms in tha State Prison.
Tha evidence is strong against bim and
tha officers think they hava the right
man,

San Dibqo, April 18. A discharged
soldier named Thomas Ford died at
Lyon's Hotel, in tbis place, last evening
from the effects ot morphine. The cir-

cumstances of the ease cansed a suspic-
ion of foal play and an inquest wag held.
Tba verdict of the Coroner's fury was
that death was cansed from morphine
administered by John Molatyre. Mo

iuai. iuu luarsct auoraH,

ALL THE DELICACIES OF '

THE SEASON. ...

you can ilwus mwm you call rot, Itllyan. 1 do not know that I can des-
cribe the way they were, only King was

n top when I first saw them. I think
they were verv near the sidv11c An gujLpirjc,

vaua, uavmg on mis nay neen made to me,
Henry Hives. District Judge of the Seventh Ju-
dicial District, of the Stele of Nevada, 1 have
appointed Lanty Ryan, of Pioche, Linoola Coun-
ty, Nevada, to preside at a meeting for the pur-
pose of organizing such Company, and hava
further appointed Meaday, Use lVla dayof April, 1879. at 130 p. m., aa the time when,and the Court-roo- of the SevenUi District
Court of Nevada, at Pioche, aforesaid, aa the

lace where said meeting shall be held. And
he aaid Lanty Ryan will at said Use and place

proceed to preside at and auperlntt nd the or-
ganisation of aaid Military Company.

Witness my hand this Oth day ol April, A. D.
1875.

' ' ' HENRY RIVES,
ap7-t- District Judge.

--nONSTANTLT ON HAND AND TO LET ON

When I beard ' the first shot I was
facing west or np tbe stro'et. I could not
dee any portion of tbe street in front of
Lewis' store. At the exaot period of
time that I first saw defendant after I
beard the shot his back was partially

yj anon notice BOARD by the Day Week or Month,think they were on the sidewalk at that Teams, Bungles and Saddle Horse, WEST SIDE MAIN STREET,time. At Low Rates, BAIX OR PRIVATE PARTY SIP--The uourt then adjourned until 10toward me. Ho was standing at tbe
time, ' I did not see James Byan al that PIOCHE, NEVStock Boarded ty the day or week, and careo ciook tnis morning. nervea at me soonest possible notice

apMI.fully (rroomeu. auao-t- t ;Je5.tf
street, to get an elegant WarmGo to the San Jose Hotel, Main or Cold Bath. The Baths at the San Jose Hotel axe not to be excelled anywhere, Single Bath, Seventy-fiv- e Cts.iW. S. Stansfield, Proprietor


